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(1584) Acacia Mill., Gard. Dict. Abr., ed. 4: [25]. 28
Jan 1754 [Legum.] , nom. cons. prop.
Typus: Acacia penninervis Sieber ex DC., typ.
cons. prop.

In its traditional circumscription, Acacia with 1352
species is the second largest genus in the family
Leguminosae. This circumscription has been relatively
stable since the mid-19th century, following a series of
papers by Bentham (see, e.g., Trans. Linn. Soc. London
30: 335–664. 1875). In 1986, Pedley (in Bot. J. Linn.
Soc. 92: 219–254) proposed, using a combination of
morphological, palynological and biochemical charac-
ters, that Acacia be divided into three genera, namely,
Acacia (161 species), Senegalia (231 species; syn.
Acacia subg. Aculeiferum) and Racosperma (960
species; syn. Acacia subg. Phyllodineae). The present
type of Acacia is generally considered to be A. scorpi-
oides (L.) W. F. Wight selected by Britton & Brown (Ill.
Fl. N. U.S., ed. 2, 2: 330. 1913—as “Mimosa scorpioides
L.”) (cf. Index Nominum Genericorum - http://rathbun.
si.edu/botany/ing/ingForm.cfm), and endorsed by
Abrams (Ill. Fl. Pacific States 2: 475. 1944) and Pedley
(in Austrobaileya 1: 81. 1978) . No attempt to supersede
this choice (cf. Art. 10 Ex. 7 of the ICBN, Greuter & al.,
Regnum Veg. 138. 2000) appears to have been made,
although Britton & Rose (N. Amer. Fl. 23: 85. 1928) and
Ross (in Mem. Bot. Surv. S. Africa 44: 22. 1979) both
cite A. nilotica (L.) Delile (/ Mimosa nilotica L.) as type.
Almost certainly this merely reflects the pre-1981 rule
that a generitype was “a species” and not the modern
“type of the name of a species”, as A. scorpioides has
been treated as a synonym of A. nilotica ever since 1762,
when Linnaeus (Sp. Pl. ed. 2: 1506) united the two
species (still under Mimosa). The issue is not, however,
critical to this paper, as, although heterotypic, both
names are still referred today to the same taxon, current-
ly known as A. nilotica, which belongs to the smallest of
the above-mentioned genera. In consequence, acceptance
of Pedley’s classification would necessitate a very large
number of changes to current nomenclature: around 1200

at the species level and 1400 when infra-specific taxa are
included.

While many botanists agree that Acacia includes a
number of more or less disparate groups, there has been
a general reluctance to accept Pedley’s classification and
the nomenclatural turmoil that it would entail. However,
recent morphological and genetical studies have shown
Acacia as clearly polyphyletic and have provided much
additional information, enabling its generic status to be
reassessed. These studies (summarized by Maslin, Miller
and Seigler in Austral. Syst. Bot. 16: 1–18, 2003) lend
general support to Pedley’s classification except that
Senegalia, unlike the other two genera, is not mono-
phyletic but comprises at least three monophyletic line-
ages. The classification proposed by Maslin & al. (l.c.)
identified the following five genera (which are named
here in accordance with the application of currently des-
ignated types): Acacia (161 species: the Americas - 60
species, Africa - 73 species, Asia - 36 species and
Australia - 7 species), Senegalia (203 species: the
Americas - 97 species, Africa - 69 species, Asia - 43
species, Australia - 2 species), Racosperma (960 species:
confined to Australia apart from less than 20 that extend
east to some Pacific islands, north through Asia to the
Philippines and west to Madagascar), Acaciella (15
species confined to the Americas; syn. Acacia subg.
Aculeiferum sect. Filicinae), and a genus yet to be
named, comprising species related to A. coulteri (13
species confined to the Americas).

Consensus among specialists in this group is now
such that the formal division will take place in the near
future, but one major impediment remains: when Acacia
is divided, and the provisions of the ICBN (Greuter & al.,
l.c.) are followed, the introduction of about 1200 species
names not currently in use is required, around ¾ of which
would involve new combinations. Under this scenario
the name Acacia would be correctly applied to only 161
of the 1352 currently accepted species (less than 12%).
Virtually all economically important species (and there
are an increasing number of these) would change their
generic name. This would clearly be disadvantageous,
but the impact can be minimised by changing the type of
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the generic name so that it falls within Acacia subg.
Phyllodineae, and it is this action that we are proposing
here, with A. penninervis Sieber ex DC., the current type
of A. subg. Phyllodineae (cf. Maslin, Fl. Australia 11A:
209. 2001), as the new conserved type of Acacia. A. pen-
ninervis is a phyllodinous species found in the temperate
areas of eastern Australia; the holotype of the name is
F.W. Seiber 458 which is housed at G-DC (Maslin, Fl.
Australia 11A: 248. 2001). This proposal, if accepted,
will ensure that 960 species, including most of the eco-
nomically important ones, remain as Acacia. The 161
species of what at the moment is Acacia subg. Acacia
would be transferred to Vachellia (the earliest available
name). The remaining 231 species will change their
generic name irrespective of whether or not the type of
Acacia stays the same: these will become Senegalia,
Acaciella and the as yet unnamed genus referred to
above.

The current conservation proposal therefore impacts
on just two groups, those currently termed Acacia subg.
Acacia and Acacia subg. Phyllodineae. If our proposal is
unsuccessful, the 161 species of Acacia subg. Acacia
would remain as Acacia, and the 960 species (compris-
ing about 1150 taxa) of Acacia subg. Phyllodineae would
become Racosperma, the earliest available name for that
group. Almost 280 combinations have been made in
Racosperma but apart from five publications by Pedley
there appear to be few others who have adopted this
name. If the proposal is accepted, 161 species of Acacia
subg. Acacia become species of Vachellia requiring
about 160 new combinations and the 960 species of what
is currently Acacia subg. Phyllodineae remain as Acacia.

The adoption of the name Racosperma, besides trig-
gering about 870 extra new combinations (at both
species and infraspecific levels), would be additionally
unfortunate, in that the gender would change from femi-
nine (Acacia) to neuter (Racosperma), even though the
generic name still ends in “a”. Thus, Acacia adunca
would become Racosperma aduncum, but naïve users
would be tempted to “correct” it to Racosperma adunca.
There are hundreds of similar examples. Furthermore,
most of the economically important species of Acacia are
in subg. Phyllodineae, and these species are grown in
over 70 countries where they cover around two million
hectares in commercial plantations; the more important
of these species include A. auriculiformis, A. colei, A.
crassicarpa, A. decurrens, A. dealbata, A. mangium, A.
mearnsii, A. melanoxylon, A. peregrinalis, and A. saligna
(Midgley & Turnbull in Austral. Syst. Bot. 16: 89–102,
2003). A large number of countries, users and industries
would therefore be affected by a change in name to
Racosperma. Industries and activities affected include
floriculture, agriculture, forestry (for timber, pulp, fuel-
wood, furniture, tannins), land rehabilitation, and weed

management. There is some economic utilisation of a
few species of subg. Acacia, e.g., A. farnesiana, A. nilot-
ica, and A. seyal.

This proposal has geographic impact worldwide. If it
fails, then about half the African species remain as
Acacia and half become Senegalia. The two genera are
broadly sympatric across a considerable part of their
range in Africa and confusion can be expected over
which of two adjacent species changed and which did
not. Similarly in the Americas both Acacia and Senegalia
are well represented and are sympatric in places.
Virtually all Australian species would become
Racosperma, and would need the majority of the new
combinations.

If the proposal succeeds then all African native
species change, half to Senegalia, half to Vachellia, and
all native American species change, more than half to
Senegalia, and a substantial number to Vachellia.
Virtually no changes will be required in Australia, the
home of nearly three quarters of Acacia s.l.

In addition, whether the proposal succeeds or fails,
231 species in Africa, the Americas (and to a small extent
in Australia) will change: to Senegalia (203 species),
Acaciella (15 species) and the yet to be named genus (the
A. coulteri group: 13 species).

With such a large and ecologically dominant genus
the literature is correspondingly huge, and any change of
nomenclature will have profound repercussions.
However, the following points are worth noting. There
has been virtually no “take up” of the currently available
names in Racosperma. Adoption of this proposal would
remove the necessity of creating a very large number
(870) of new combinations. A corollary is that this solu-
tion causes least disruption in access to the huge existing
literature on Acacia and allies, as the overwhelming
majority of taxa would maintain their existing names.
For example, a major revision of Australian Acacia (955
species) has just been published (in book form as Flora
of Australia volumes 11A & 11B; as an interactive elec-
tronic key on CD, WATTLE, both 2002). In both of these
major works, expected to comprise the key references to
the majority of the species in the genus/genera for years
to come, Acacia subg. Phyllodineae is treated under
Acacia, with, where available, Racosperma names treat-
ed in synonymy.
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